
 
 

  
               

MEDIA ADVISORY 
 

City and PNC Partner to Keep Families in Their Homes 
New Education Phase of City’s Foreclosure Prevention Programming Tackles Long-Term Outcomes 

 
WHAT:    It’s a celebration of the new Tools for Financial Growth financial education  
  program, which helps people struggling financially avoid foreclosure, stabilize  
  their finances and develop financial planning habits that will serve them  
  through their lives.  
 
  The program builds on the City’s successful foreclosure prevention efforts  
  that have saved 5,000 homes since 2008.  Tools for Financial Growth  
  programming is made possible through $150,000 in funding from PNC Bank. 
 
WHO:  Mayor Michael A. Nutter  

Judge Annette Rizzo, First Judicial District  
Bill Mills, PNC Bank regional president  
Deborah McColloch, director, Office of Housing and Community Development 
Michelle Kerr Spry, program instructor, Tools for Financial Growth  
Homeowner who completed the program 

 
WHEN:    September 12 at 11 a.m. 

 
WHERE:   City Hall Law Library, Room 600  
 
VISUALS: - Official Remarks 

- Mayor Nutter will present a certificate to a local homeowner who completed 
the Tools for Financial Growth program. 

 
DETAILS:  The City of Philadelphia’s Office of Housing and Community Development  

(OHCD) and the Court of Common Pleas are offering a three- part series to 
educate homeowners to make sound and sustainable financial decisions. 
Homeowners attend an interactive orientation session, which serves as both 
an introduction to the program and as an icebreaker prior to classes. Started 
as a pilot program earlier this year, Tools for Financial Growth is now running 
strong, registering almost 100 people each month. More than 300 people are 
currently enrolled and over 195 already completed all three courses.  
 
Since 2008, the City of Philadelphia has been a national leader in foreclosure 
prevention, with its Prevention Program saving over 5,000 homes to date. 
The next step is preparing homeowners who have saved their homes for 
long-term success. Through its $150,000, funding, PNC has taken a 
leadership role in strengthening foreclosure-prevention program outcomes 
and in promoting long-term financial stability. 

 
RSVP:  info.ohcd@phila.gov 


